
Student Bulletin Thursday, November 10, 2022  
 
 

Attention Sophomores: There is a class of 2025 meeting today at lunch in Room X. All Sophomores are encouraged to attend.  
 
 

Next week is Battle Week at MHS which will be tied into FFA’s Degree week! This will be an amazing week 
of dress up days wrapping up with the Battle Rally and a celebration for the Marysville FFA members. 

Monday’s dress up day will be Working hard vs. hardly working. Dress as your future career or like you 
just rolled out of bed. The activity this day will be tie dying shirts at lunch. 

Tuesday will be Superhero vs. Villains. Dress up like your favorite superhero or even super villain. The 
activity this day will be Greenhand Day where all freshmen FFA students are invited. 

Wednesday will be tie-dye day. Wear the shirt that you tie dyed on Monday that correlates with your 
class color: freshman-green, sophomore- blue, junior- yellow, -senior- reversed tie-dye. FFA will host 

their degree banquet starting at 6pm where members who have earned degrees will be celebrated. 
Thursday will be Country vs. Country Club dress like a western kid or a posh kid. Join us for games at 

lunch on the street! FFA and ASB will be battling it out with lunchtime games! 
And Friday will be FFA Blue and Yellow vs. Marysville Orange and Black. This will be a rally day schedule 

for our annual battle rally! 
 
 

Tis the season of giving! The Business Club has started its Care Package Drive and it will run through Dec 
9th. Help us donate items to our student population in need. You can either participate with your classes 

and win a donut party or bring your donations to Mrs. Khan's room in G101.  
 
 

The Sadie Hawkins Dance is going to be on Saturday December 3rd from 8:00-11:00. This is a casual dance. Tickets 
are on sale for $10 presale and $15 at the door. Guest pass applications are available for pick up in the AP Office. Guest 

pass applications are due no later than 3:00 on Tuesday, November 29th. No exceptions! 
 
 

The Orange Nation student section for Friday will be sporting an “old school theme”. Dress in your 
best old school hip-hop attire: jerseys, bandannas, sunglasses, baggy clothes, etc. 

 
 

**Thank you for being respectful, responsible and healthy! ** 
 

Athletic Events of the Week 
 

Our playoff football game will be at home tomorrow vs. Bradshaw Christian at 7:00pm. 
Tickets can be purchased in the Student Store before and after school, at break or lunch. When you 

purchase your ticket in the student store, you will receive a free t-shirt while supplies last. $6 per student 
ticket and $12 per adult ticket. 

 
Also this weekend, Angel Diaz and Riley McCarty from the Cross Country team will be competing 

at the Sac-Joaquin section meet this Saturday. 
Good luck all student athletes!  

 
 
 

Reminder, there is no school tomorrow in honor of Veteran’s Day.  
Thank you to those MHS staff members who served in the military. We appreciate your service! 

 


